NOTE:
- You must submit your current I-20 and a class schedule verifying full-time enrollment for the current semester.
- Please attach financial documents (must be less than 6 months old). Examples – bank statement, financial support form, etc.
- If there are any holds on your student record, the International Student Coordinator will not issue the I-20. Please clear all holds with the Admissions Office before submitting this request.

Name: __________________________________________________________________________

Family/Last Name                                         Given/First Name                                            Middle

Local Address: ___________________________________________________________________

Street                                                 Apt #                    City                                State           Zip Code

Phone: (H) ________________________________ (C) ________________________________

P#: ___________________________________ Email: __________________________________

SEVIS ID#: ___________________________________ Major: ________________________________

Current Degree Program (please check one):  □ AA   □ AS   □ AAS

Does the Int’l Student Coordinator have the latest copy of your I-94, I-20, and visa? □ Yes   □ No

Reason for Request – You must check one of the categories below:

□ New Student – Please submit along with Financial Support Form and Immigration Information Form.

□ Extension of Program – You must see the International Student Coordinator for additional information and forms.

□ Reinstatement to F-1 Status – You must see the International Student Coordinator for additional information.

□ Change of Status – Examples: F-2 to F-1, H-4 to F-1.

□ I-515 Notice to Student Admitted without I-20 – You must see the International Student Coordinator for additional information.

□ To bring dependents to the U.S. – Please complete page 2 of this form.

□ Other – Please specify: __________________________________________________________

Student Signature ______________________________________ Date ____________________

For International Student Coordinator Use Only

Full-Time Enrollment: □ Yes □ No     SEVIS Updates
Holds: □ Yes ___________ □ No     Bio: □ Yes
Date Cleared: _______________     Program: □ Yes
Notes: _______________________________________________________________________

Reviewed by _____________________________ Date ____________________
The following information is required for each dependent that you intend to bring to the United States with the I-20 form(s) you are applying for. Please submit a copy of your dependent(s) passport with this request. Upon arrival in the U.S., immigration regulations require that each dependent report to the International Student Coordinator with his/her immigration documents.

**NOTE:** The student must provide extra financial support for a spouse and each child:
- $6,000 extra each year for a spouse
- $4,000 extra each year for each child

**Please print legibly and neatly –**

1) Name:  
   Family/Last Name: ____________________________  
   Given/First Name: ____________________________  
   Middle: ____________________________  
   Relationship to you (wife, husband, son, daughter): ________________  
   Date of Birth: ____________  
   Country of Birth: ____________________________  
   Country of Citizenship: ____________________________  

2) Name:  
   Family/Last Name: ____________________________  
   Given/First Name: ____________________________  
   Middle: ____________________________  
   Relationship to you (wife, husband, son, daughter): ________________  
   Date of Birth: ____________  
   Country of Birth: ____________________________  
   Country of Citizenship: ____________________________  

3) Name:  
   Family/Last Name: ____________________________  
   Given/First Name: ____________________________  
   Middle: ____________________________  
   Relationship to you (wife, husband, son, daughter): ________________  
   Date of Birth: ____________  
   Country of Birth: ____________________________  
   Country of Citizenship: ____________________________  

4) Name:  
   Family/Last Name: ____________________________  
   Given/First Name: ____________________________  
   Middle: ____________________________  
   Relationship to you (wife, husband, son, daughter): ________________  
   Date of Birth: ____________  
   Country of Birth: ____________________________  
   Country of Citizenship: ____________________________